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Itiir la the Mile ot black drees good

ever in (be history of this store. We have added all the broken
lines ijnflt dress lengths oMhis season's choicest 'styles that have
been recently selling at nearly double'the' price of Friday's special
jelling price. "o matter how handsome the goods or what they
cost, thfT all must go. We value the' room they occupy more
Mghlf than we-ktfl- e broken lines, so down goes the .prices, o

S - ar ' - a .

irodd .Jots for vftfyf great special sale. Here are a few Hints
wnat:-o- a wm nud:
HAKDSOME BLACK BATISTE tl.Oo quality. 44 Inch wide, on of the sheerest

Ul prettiest of all the light weight wool dres moot: and Is a prim favorite thl
easonr I thla sale, 69c A YARD, ,' ' J

BLACK ENGLISH 1XJMAIR-$1- .00 quality. Inch wide, beautiful ellk finish.
In Maat SB A Titjri

BLAC STRIPED BTAMINB NOVELTY 41-6- quality, 4 Inch wide. They
make r&Dat beautiful town: They are reAt favorite at the present tlm. They
make up Vth that oft, elng1nefTect, which la very necessary In the present style
of dresa-lt- a thla sale, 8b A IARD.

nt.iru mt.ir riNiourn rrit.t.i a VTIKHJ IL00 auallty. 44 Inches wide. Equal
In appearahe to any ell ellk fabrloa. Ona of the greatest bargain of-th- a whole
ale. Brnwfal price for this sale. S9c A TARO.

BLaVK MOHAIR CREPE DE CHINE fl.09 quality. 45 Inchee wide. Exact copy
Of the Jf ailk Crop da Chine.. In this aala. B9o A TARD.

BLACte PARISIAN SILK AND WOOL CREPE DE CHINE $1.26 quality. 41 Inchee
wide. Newer more popular than" row. In thla sale, sac A xAtvu..

SILK AND WOOL CREPE EOLIENNE-3.- 00 quality. 4S lnchea wide.
Nothing handsomer or newer at any price. In thla Bale, 11.79 A TARD.

BLACK WOOL CANVAS-11.- 00 quality, .49. lnchea wide. .A quiet, pretty fabric,
- .1.12 - ... - 1. thl aala KAn A TARD.aulKl B,rrr any in uv jmw. ... .

BLACK MOHAIR GRENADINE- S- quaHty,' 46 lnchea wide. Copied from, the all

BLAClt FIGURED BRILLtANTINE-i.O- O. quality,' Inthe wide. All ew-pa-

tame, 'haaflaome alia: nman. in mis aie,

Investigate Our Account Department

V. RBuilding, Corner Sineentli and Sti

library, chapel 'ahihl.Jncludln aw

special electrio bath, an y car wltn
dynamoa. andJiUajjparaiua and a kitchen
car,' from "which all the paaiente are fad.
There are aTao"ara cbntaihing a dispensary,
atarllliihr and dlalnfectfna; pparatua,. a
water distilling plant and ie'e .manufactur-
ing machine. Three dootore, four Siatara of
Mercy and three assistants went with the

y" ' '"'

Th empress not only furhlahed the entire
train, but furnished' 500 monthly to aid In
th purchase of dellcaoles for th sick.

C1AB. PflAKS BIG XAVA1. PROGRAM

latands YaytnlT Dow Large aad
VarloaS 'Typ ! Veeeele.

'NEW YORK "May 'aA nary program
VxtfardlHary Ma ' reported" ' by the Jtuaalan
correpondenta of'te''Lohddh Tlmeeto be

alon- - recently appointed; ', Jta exact extent
is kept'eeeretbut It la jtriown tha Ktiiala
Inle'nda to loq no tlt)"ln liylng'down an
anusUally 'large number t VeSsela of vaxl-ou- a

typea. while, In' aidJtlon"to the subma-
rines uhder'fpnstru'cMn , $r undergoing
t?!aVt. U generally thought In naval clr-ol- ea

hat'at leas .fenwlllbe laid down
WltK aa UU1 defyy B..p'6aslbje. '
' The "flunAIan mintater of' marfn'e Is said'

t&'haVe given' eSReclal tantW, to atlbma-rlfie- li

ahd Jj ja .offered .Iqducemerita .to
tubmarlne engineer experts, to eyolv4 'an
Improved type.1'" " ,...,
;A' aquadrpQ of;- veaae1a,,includlng two

several days, utlde Cronstadt In' various
eeriaea,, yUiu4lng .torpedo practice. . .

awVpAPEJMEWRK 4KEPT BACK

Correapop'denta Not , Allowed to Join
' Itoaalaa Army la Mantharla, .

ST. PETERSBURG, May
AtexIenT J)'s decided, nftt o. allow any more
foreign newapaper' borapondenta to Join
the '' Manchuria 'arm!, ''jat 'Wat for thai

sad"''
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CUT OUT Deposit Offlo
Bee. Nebraska.i;e ..... ,.v

A If

tea itl

Ai.

AAinm.

Tewa,

Bee, May., ll
More

of Greed

Deposit;

Draaent,. Nona of thoae at Mukden .have
yet been allowed to to Llao Yang, much
laaa to the front, and when permission la

granted It la probable that aome sort
pledge will b exacted wnicn win require
them to remain there until the end of thla
year' on the ground that If they

at will they will take away miorma-tlo-

' concerning , the Russian dlspoaltlona,
equipment guna and transportation faolll-tle- e,

which would ba beyond, th
Jurisdiction of the. Russian military can
aors and mlaht prov great value to
the enemy.

REPORTS VEBY MTTLB gtCKKBBS

torieos Vredrn Describes Conditio
of Raaalaa Troops Manetanrlaw

ST. PETERSBURG. May 18. 7 p.
The general ataff baa tecelved the follow
Ing telegram from Surgeon Vreden, chief
sanitary officer of the Manchurtan army,
dated yesterday:

The sanitary condition of the army Is
moat satisfactory.' There has not been a
single caae of Exclusive the
wounded and thoae emfferliig from ordinary
sickness and In the camps, there are In the
hospital six soldiers suffering from dysen
tery, seventeen easea or typnoia ana
typhus, one. case of smallpox ,one eeurvy.
one or eioenan lever ana one oi tjiijci.tntal of twantv-Mve- n eases Genera
Knurnnatkln's army of 150.000 men. which
la .exclusive of th troops at Port- Arthur
and Vladivostok. The number of. sick la
not greater than time of peace. '

HEROIC ENGINEER
'i , SAVES

B rarely Goea Below After Kxploaloa
Amid Steam.

ST. PETERSBURG. May 2 The de
tailed report of Viceroy' Alexieit of
the torpedo boat destroyer fight of March

which the waa cut
off and sank by Japanese cruisers, and the
light of the following day, In which a Japa
nese torpedo boat waa aunk by a torpedo,
la' published here. - The report note' th
eaae with whioh the destroyer 'ar dis
abled with a the enrlne room.

v.ERIDA.V SPECIALS'.
.' !Yoa. alwaragt fall aieaiir of raJae, brlaifal rssalag rrwaa,'yO;a'tad hero. ' " V''' Friday oa wll get orea more tbaa that. Bead. ' '
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BOAT

iiuucu uuuvift, ayvuicM . . !--
,

Oirla" ribbed lisle vesta
or pants, worth Sec, at .k..... '

Boys1 Jersey ribbed shirts, pants or
. drawers,, Egyptian OBncotton i..' '. ;,aiUW
Boys' Underwear shirts,

panta or drawers, silk A.en'finished, extra value
Pony and Onyx Is always

special at 26c. Wa carry a
style for boys or girl

and bablea too.
To get tha beat there la to bo had whoa yes trade
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The whole of the engine craw of th
were driven to the deck by the

escaping steam, and the boat waa saved
ohlv be tha narolam nr the enaln aha. I a
though burned and went below 8aTI H Ifak Oott fit 111 Mor If E
aad ln again up steam.

the low of a.
boat on March 10 haa not been
by the .th and

afflrme thl.
former of

the and
the late Vice

have
bare.
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Vlaatnlnl

scalded, Would
aweoeeded getting

Although Japaneaa torpedo
admitted

Japanese, viceroy, positively
officially

Captain Jakovleff, eommander
RAwMan battleship Pefroperlovsk,

Lieutenant Schmidt, Admiral
MakarolT'a p, returned

riiOATUrO MIXES RTSSIA'i

Vaed Rnaalan Sfary
Hlsh Aathnrlty.

Saye

PETETtSBURG. May high au-

thority admiralty
respondent Associated Press:

assert Russians
floating mines. They known

Russian naval service. Japanese
constantly Arthur,

numbers afloat entrance.
Russian mines anendred,

action Japanese dragging
them responsible they afloat.
Such readily discernible
light dangerous only night

three-mi- le absurdity,
Whitehead tarpede travel miles,

authority, while committing
absolutely, atrongly Intimated

Japanese battleship Hatause destroyed
torpedo submarine

established marine
Drelzwlr.ke type

Arthur before onlhrenk

Czar WILL POLAITD

Tiaasrlaa reuteei Taratloa
Aerewat War.

PETERSBURG. May
perial family-- Taarskoe
gctng Peterhof June where
Emperor Nlcholaa remainfor

summer. occupy
grand palace, smaller Alexander
palace imperial park-- account

emperor
Hernwlce, Russian Poland, nsoal

summer.
Pour hundred additional passenger

European Russia
purpose work Cross
society.

army maneuver
European Russia year. Instead

regiments camp Sep-
tember. feature made target
practice.

BOY WINS

Hagh Uaai Wlaa Seeead Hoaor
Oratorical Contest

Springfield.

SPRINGFIELD. May.:-T- he
torical, contest Intercollegiate
hibition association central
trict, comprising atatee,

arsenal today
Maria White Wheaton college, Illinois,

being right
contest national contest

Th second prize, 25, was awarded to
Hugh Lomax of Cotner college, Nebraska,
and th third. 20.to John H. Botha of
Drake college, Iowa. Other contestanta

.Wlnterbourn. of .Ikesbarfe, independent opeof of company,
uuaiavua contrary lhDolphuaon. wanna Jj.,,..

and G,
varsity, Kansas.

compere
briAIMUIfcLLUH railroad .coal phttmi raflfoads

Westera Penasylraala ITalreralty
Takes Prealdeat of Coe College

' at Cedar Rapids.

PITTSBURG. Pa., May Tele
gram.) Dr. Samuel McCormiak.
president of Coe college, Cedar Rapids. la..
waa today elected chancellor of tha West'
ern university of Pennsylvania. Dr. Me.
Cormlck Is a Bellevue college,
Omaha, and president of the Board of
Trustees of the Theological seminary of
Nebraska; at Omaha: He waa born at
Irwlng, Pa., In 1858, and received hie educa
tion In western Pennsylvania.' He waa ad.
mltted to the In Allegheny county and
practiced law here. Later he studied the
ology. It Is believed he accept the posi
tion here, as ha had been advlaed by the

that he would bo elected.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Kara camera Appolated for Several
Routes.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)'
WASHINGTON, May 2. (Special tele

gram.) Rural carriers appointed:
winslde, regular, F. W. Perrin; substitute,
Mary E. Perrin.' Iowa, Leon, regular, Wll.
nam in. reraom; substitute, Ella J. Per- -
dom; Waukeon. regular, O. Hagen; oub--

ute, MJnnle Bhogen, South Dakota.
Geddea, regular,; Albert Jl. . Stauffacher;

John H.
Iowa postmasters appointed:

Crawford county, C. 8. Johnaon, .vice A. E.
Tuokanhogen, resigned; Mitobell, Mitchell
county, Lydia T. Esch, vie J. H.. Bamford,
resigned.

Th births and deaths have
been reported to the Board of Health
ing the houra ending at noon
Thuraday:

Mortality statistics.

twenty-fou- r

Births Wesley Gnrd. Thirty-fourt- h and
Manderaon, twin girls.

Deaths Shewan, 1S43
Twenty-fourt- h, 7: Caroline Knudson. lUOS

Center, w; Jonn w. iatnam, 4SS7 Emklne,
w, iniani uirnun, auoi aaya

Is there a lack of har-
mony in your Department
of the Interior?

A little. less meat.
A little more "FORCE."
Often that restores. tho

balance. '

rtwarmlM
.t.M ur- -

a.ala'W moH ntallaat aoat-aea- a tot laa
Buur.aW W-"- H ." m.It iMfuiuiir att4 w the "taBoor"

THOMAS FIXES PRICE OF COAL

Could.

ADMITS THERE, JS.' NO, COMPETITION

'
Price la Determined by" WlUlag-aea- a

of Pablle te Pay aad. the AblUty
of Ballreada te Pre-da- ce

It.

NEW YORK. May Thomas
of the Lehigh Valley road. In his test!
mony before tha - lateraiate Commerce
Commission, which la conducting an In
quiry into tha alleged coal trust, said that
he fixed the price of thaicoal of the Lehigh
Valley Coal company that la sold at tide
water. Aaked U It waa not a fact that
according to his aaawara la waa quite poa
slble the public bad to pay what all th
railroads demanded and not what any on
railroad demanded Mc Thomas. said

"You don't beUv that any mora than
I do; nobody believes that In a country
of free men a necessary commodity wo old
be ktpt from them by. unfair prices."

Mr.- Thomaa said that he conferred with
President-Bae- r of th Heading and other
railroad officials, before lasuiag the drcny
lar of prices to prevail April
but denied that any. agreement waa made
regarding price,

mad no concealment or what I waa
going to do," ha Bald. vNor did they oon
oeel. anything. V

'Would you raise the Lehigh Valley
price if ypu thought you could get the
increase V he was aaked.

"Yea, sir; I would:"--

"Do you think you could maintain an
advanced price if your competitors did not
follow suit?"

"No, sir; I do not.'.'
In reply to questions by Commissioner

Froifty, Mr. Thomaa said it would be Im
possible arbitrarily to fix- tha price of
coal. -

What determlnea tha price if the rail
roada do not fix it?" Commissioner Prouty
aaked.

"The willingness- - of the publio to pay
the price and the ability of the railroads
to produce it at that price."

Lower Prices Meaaa Lower Wagrea,
President Thomas said there could b

reduction front' present prices becauae
of commercial conditions; and when Com-
missioner Prouty asked him to define those
oondltions . he said that Interference of

PRIZE Plitlc,"a oauBed the big strike; the arbi
tration commission immediately imposed
obligations upon producing interests; .the
mines were growing deeper and more ex
pensive to operate and maintain; all grades
of labor were at higher wages. These were
but a few of the general conditions

Local, conditions, . he said, In th aggre
gate seemed to have, increaaed the ex-
pense of operating,.". To .Commissioner
Clements, Mr. "IJhpma , .said there had
been no change by any. railroad from- - the
circviar price pecuse ,ti condition of
trade had not warranted 11. He aald that
reduction In tidewater pdeea would, mean

reduction. In miners' wages, according
to the of the decision of the arbi
tration commission.

ueorge it. Lee, president and general
manager, of .the Ceorgfl i Lee Coal comw.rq.0. R. the Nnlveralty pany of W an

Denver. Colorado. N. A Thoraon
rt . . . .. I rating wmclj. has a coal pur

Aooipnua couege. Milwaukee; chase h'ri.- -. r'u.Augustavus Franklin college, & Western V
Missouri,

' tort a

,

of

bar

will

I

Nebraska,

BUbaUtute, Hanson.

following
dur

io
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a i

but w

- t

v .,-

I
.

a

no

uiu-- me coal purchase contract nuM
' I the' Independent operators, . because they

nnur iiipat rnn a imi--i I Wltn.tnUUmt KW I rUrt ihe have

Black

trustee

trustees

Boyer.

Jessie North

ourueua,

term

faciHtles for carrying bn a price ' war
which the operators do not i possess, he
said. i '.'

Th miner would be "unfavorably affected
by a reduction In wages long with the
reduction In ylcea as provided by the
arbitration commission. HIa company had
entered Into- the contract because It was
thought the condition of operation would
be more advantageous and that waa found
to be correct Since the arbitration

the coat of producing coal had been
increased 17 per cent 'on a 15 salea basis,
the witness declared.

Railroad a Rallaar Factor.
To Commissioner Fifor, Mr. Lee said If

the coal purchase contracts were can-
celled and If tha operators could get cars
and get them taken to market the ope-
rators might compete with the railroads.
He thought, h6wever. that In such a con-
tingency the operators would try tjo agree
on prices and regulate competition. The
laborer and small producer would suffer
and th large operators who could odd
on a little mora stock would survive

THE PICKET WINS HANDICAP

(Continued from' First Page.)

American Derby last year at Washington
park, Chicago, was brought, east and
started her last fall' In three or four
races, beating Africander In ona event at
Sheepahead . bay and running second to
McChesney later at Oraveseifd. Since
then his trainer, Carroll Raid, haa had blm
In, special preparation for today's lace.

fleeoad Stake oa Program.
Another stoke on the program today waa

the Expectation, worth $6,000. Newton
Bennlngton'a Song 'and Wlna led from be
ginning to end, beating Csaraphlne two
length. Results:

First race: The Brooklyn Handican nf
$20,600, for and upwards, on
and a quarter miles: The Picket, 11,
Heigeson, to 1. won; Irish Lad, 125, Shaw,
11 to I, second; Proper, 110, Lyne, 30 to 1,
third. Time: 2:06.

Hei-ml-
s, Eugenia Burch. Highball. Citv

Bank. Runnels. Short Hose. Mtssen. To
boggan, Hurstbourne, Lord Badge, Mo.
Chesney. Africander and Claude llnlahed
a named. -

MORE DOCTORS OF MEDICINE

CatvereKy of Nebraska Medleal Col
lage. Gradeatea Aaother Flae

' - daas.
t

The First' Congregational church', was
crowded last night to witness the exercises
which took place at f he second annual
commencement of the University . of Ne
braska College of Medicine.

Tho Invocation .was .delivered .by Rev.
John M. Ross, tha presentation of candi-
dates by Dean Henry Baldwin Ward, and
tho diplomas were conferred by Chancellor
E. Benjamin Andrew. Chancellor An
drew spoke In Latin very briefly, and
afterward aa the student filed by handed
each hla aheepskin. Th prises were
awarded by Dean Henry Baldwtn Ward,
the rlaaa honore going to Robert Carpen-
ter Panter, and tho Ol fiord prise In
ophthalmology to Frederick Ward Karrer.
In th class honors Peter Marlus Peder-ao- n,

Francla J. peters and Frederick Wll.
11am Karrer received honorable mention,
as did Robert Carpenter Panter and Fay
Archibald Knoda la the second claaa

Th commencement oration waa deliv
ered by Dr. Robert Orton Moody of San
Francisco. Dr. Moody Is bead of tha Cal-
ifornia Stat Medical aohool. He spoke
on "Research and Medicine."

Dr. Moody told of trie rise of medicine
from a condition of priestcraft and super-
stition to ona of research and usefulneaa.
He told how. aome of the earlier investi-
gator dlaaeoted human bod lea
of lb order f th church at risk of

ovs

f;4 "' 4

ever the

wear

summer

their Uvea. "Of all
Dr. Moody, "medicine has th most vital

to every being. There are
new In every case, caused
by and
It science which requires
study on th part of the man who

It-- Research is the only adequate
for his task."

Dr. made strong plea for
structors in medical who can
all time
and Ha said he the
would come when every
would hospital In
Its could watch the
and ' of disease, thus securing
practical knowledge which they could not
otherwise obtain.

The by Rev,
M. Ross.

BANDIT HOLDS UP

Pills Sack with All the Gold In Sight
aad' Flourishing; Gna Makes '

Hie Escape.

Cal., May 26.

the Placer County bank today and pre
aented a written demand for all the cash
on hand. He sprang over the counter and
fired a pistol shot at Assistant Cashier

bullet went wild. The
robber seized all the gold in the money
tray, emptied It Into canvas And
started to At - the door ha en
countered Cashier Smith and . waved him
aald with his revolver. H sprang Into

cart and escaped. , The bank offi
cials decline to state how much gold was
taken. -

A SINGULAR DEATH

Sarre'yorat Cbala Comes In Contact
' '

. with Lire Kills Two

.....Civil .

SALT LAKE CITT. May 26.-H- ugh Al
fred, a .civil' and A. Jessen, his
assistant,, were killed by elec
trocution at eighteen miles from
here, chain which they
were carrying came in contact with live
wire of the Tellurldu Power company and
the resultant shock was to both.
current of 6,000 volta through their
bodies.

DEATH RECORD.

Mra. A. P. Fit aalmmona.
TECUM S EH, Neb., May 26. (Special Tel

egram.) Mrs. Fltxalmmons, wife of Dr. A
P. Fltzslmmons,' died at her home thla
city tills afternoon after a long alcknesa, of

She was aged 29 years, Mrs.
Fltsslmmon's was native of Xenla, 111

and came to Nebraska her parents,t
Mr. and Mr. H. Dean, when she was
a girl,' and located in rawnee city, ana
waa married to Dr. A. P. of
Tecumaeh, June 9,- 1897.

' John C. Saoaman.
Neb..' May 26.

John Sausman, for many years a rest
dent of Gage county and a veteran of tha
civil war, died at the. home of his aon,
Joseph at Cortland, last night,
after a lingering Illness. He waa about 65

years old and is survived by several grown
children, his wife, having died here some
years ego. Tha will be brought
to thl city for interment.

- HYMENEAL

Bertrniann-Kraa-e- r.

Henry Bergmann of South Omaha and
Miss ' Mary Kruger of Omaha were mar-

ried at the home of the bride'
sister, 814 South Rey.
Cj W. Ba'vldge the ceremony.
Tb bridal couple took th train for Salt
Lake City on their wedding trip. Mr.

la In the employ of the Union
.

Pacific.

Frank Gray of Iowa and Miss Lena Barla
were evening at tha
residence of L. Douglas, 1801 Burt street,
by Rer. C. W. Savldge.

PLANS TO DIFFERENCES

Red Cross Troable Hide Fair to
Adjusted.

WASHINGTON, May 24. Members Of tha
Board of Trustees of tha American Red
Cro society convened here today to con.
aider plana for tha of th

Half
" New York Manufacturers Entire Sample

Line on sale Friday at 50c onhe dollar.

g 9 .1 K a E

The prettiest and nobbiest little juvenile styles of the yVdr. We
made a big piuchase and secured all the samples, the choicest line we

displayed. These little suits come In ail sizes and all styles
Bailor Russian Blouses. - , m pa

NorfoUcs, Veateaa, Salinra, etc.. In pretty
new cnlora and mixtures will stand rough
and rumble always .neat In appea-
ranceTour choice Friday at...

Children's Wash Suits.
These and serviceable little sum-

mer suits ara made In Madras and other
fabrics ail fast colors styles are

Ruaalana. Sailors, etc. just' tha thing' for
outdoor wear, at '"

506, 75c, 00c.
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BEATRICE,. (Special.)
C.

Sausman,

remains

Wedneeday
Twenty-thir- d street,

performing

Bergmann

Gray-Earl- e.

married Wednesday

HAIlMOIII;

Be

harmonizing dit

stylish,

tempte ihe appetite
refreshes you through
and throudh

SOI lit 'I'HOali St.

Jfol

at

Amaea

Norfolk,

OMAHA,

AMIK1HKIT.

Boys' Furnishing Goods

BlortseaaiadraA

n nn n tr B

' rap n rta nn I

THE CONEY ISLAND OF THE WEST
OMAHA'S FAVORITE RESORT

a 1 1 oon A scen s o s

Nordin'sland

and all the Novelty

FROM ANY POINT IN OMAHA.

fcrencea tho opposing factions In
the society.

The board adopted a resolution instructing
the to call a meeting to bo held
here June IS for the purpose of electing a
new president. It Is believed that after
new officers shall have been .elected there
will be few obatacls In tho way of aottllng
all difficulties. .

- ,

German Prince Going Home.
Prince Hohenlohe of Germany will visit

Omaha for a few minutes early next Sun-
day morning, lie will arrive In the city
from the west over the Hock Inland on
train No. 42, which arrives at 1:60 a. m.,
going east via the same route Ave mlnutea
Inter. The prince is on his way to Ocr- -
many, but will visit several eastern clllea
before he leaves the United States. He haa
been in the aeat viewing mining propertlea
and looking over country.

Untitling Permits.
Permits to build have been Issued by the

cily to John A. Dnmpster for 16,50 brick
fluta at 21K-1- 8 North Tweniy-nu- h street;
George W. Smith, 8,60u brick flats aj

North Twenty-fifth- ; Mrs. B. L. C,
Houston. 11,000 frame dwelling at Thirty,
third and -

DIED.
' -

HASKELL Joseph M., sget 88 years, 10
muntha, 10 days, at 7 o'clock p. m., Thurs
day. May M. imi4. ramor or tiarry a.
Haskell, Anna E. Haskell and Mrs. 11. K.
Kurket. '

from residence of H.. K. Burkat,
164 Yatea atreet, 4 o'clock Saturday after-
noon, May W, 1904; Interment Prospect
Hill cemetery. .

SCHNEIDER May, Thursday, May 24,
1904, at 6.60 a. m.. aged III yeurs, 4 months,
at the family residence, 1608 Martha street.
Bervlcee at St. Joseph'a Saturday,

May 2s, at 9:3(1 a. m. Interment, German
t'uthollc cemetery, South Omaha. Friends
Invited. ,

y ' AGENTS Hugo F. Mis, 1124 Douglas St. Omaha.
. Tal. ii4r la Mil,U 11. Council Hluffa, Tel. W.

tm

Price.

RV'T

ON THIRD FLOOR
Boys Storkings. extra heavy rJJV- - dourte. .

sole and knee, worth 7Bo pair, - irj- -at 2 paJr for or pair
poys' Shirt Waist nfng-h-

c, agea 4 to (OnJ6c.to P. at IC
Boys' Shirt Waists, worth p O fZ

eoc. at. xOC
'. Boy SOe Knae fBa. Boys' Bftn 6nitn, a

s Pants iU-- vitralla, a tali,

AMTSKrlRVr.

fz rr rin Vl

i n

between

secretary

the

Lafayette.

Funeral

church

at.

and Orchestra

Bathing, Boating
Amusement3

BEaVj'TIFCL ,
'

...
'

.'..-- . J

..MANAWA-v- .

THE FASHION ABLIS 4) VMMER nESORT

OPENS
SAT. MAY 28

BIG SPECIAL ATTHACTOi:S.
ALSO SUNDAY AKD JJBC4)RATHyN DAY

Admission to park, to' theater' and 'beat
attractions FREE. ' " ''" f

Gentry Bros.
FAMOUS SHOW

Will Exhibit Twice Dally Rain or Shine.

JrAFri. "a Sat- - May
Now tha largest, grandest, and best unlmaf

Circus extant.'

ONE TICKET
TO

Don't fall to see th all new grand ft
atreet at It a. re May 7.

BOYD'S

Chlldru,
Adults,'

ADMITS

Woodward A Burgees,
,

The Ferris Stock Co. 1

AN BAI.ANt K OF, WEEK--.

TH ELM A- -
SUNDAY aVLAO. '

rrlces-Nlg- ht.
10c,' 'j'-'- J

KRUC
MAT. SAT.

Best Sills

250;
35o,

AU

parade

MaJiagnirs.

TOMGHT

25c

THEATRg ' ' '"'.15c, 28c, BOo ana 7 DO

Tonight 8s 15
Tha Moonshiners

Daughter ";

Boiled! Wall-Eye- d Pike;

Friday Dinner
at the

CALUMET


